
RESTORING MOISTURE CRÈME
For All Skin Types

Hydrate

ADVANCED THERAPY

Normalize oily skin in 15 days, dry skin in 45 

SKIN CONDITIONS Dry | Oily | Combination | Normal

SKIN SYSTEM 24-Hour Combination Skin System

DIRECTIONS  Apply moderate amount to moist skin after cleansing. To reduce friction and help prevent 
redness that can occur during application, warm a dime-size amount of creme between your 
fingertips and lightly pat and press into the skin. For best results, wear AM/PM for 24-hour care.

  Contraindications: Skin sensitivity to essential oils and plant extracts is possible. A patch test 
is advised before recommending to highly allergic individuals.

ACTIONS  • “Smart” moisturizer adjusts to the hydration needs of any skin
 • Vitamins A, C & E deliver day-to-day visible age-correction
 • AM/PM moisturizer eliminates the need for night creme

Farnesol complex: helps normalize oily skin in 15 days, dry skin in 45 days

Tocopheryl linoleate: moisturizing vitamin E, delivers a comforting reservoir of moisture  
between skin cells for up to 20 hours

Retinyl palmitate: stabilized ester of vitamin A helps smooth fine lines and surface wrinkles

Ascorbyl methylsilanol pectinate: stabilized, time-released vitamin C helps fight sun damage

ACTION  
INGREDIENTS 
 

DESCRIPTION  European studies prove the balancing ingredient in this buttery – yet greaseless – creme 
works with skin’s natural moisturizing lipids to normalize oily skin in only 15 days and dry 
skin within 45 days. 

  The result? One of the world’s only “smart” moisturizers. Wear it 24-hours-a-day to give any 
skin perfect moisture control.

  Saturated with skin-revitalizing Vitamin A, sun-damage-correcting Vitamin C and three types 
of moisturizing, age-fighting Vitamin E, Moisture Replenishing Creme forms a cushiony  
reservoir of moisture between cells that leaves skin comfortably moist for up to 20 hours. 

 Does not contain mineral oil, petrolatum, lanolin, synthetic fragrance, colorants or parabens.

INGREDIENTS  Water/eau, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, diethylhexyl succinate, cetyl alcohol, dimethicone, 
polyglyceryl-3 stearate, tocopheryl linoleate/oleate, panthenol, acrylamide/sodium acryloyldi-
methyltaurate copolymer, isohexadecane, farnesyl acetate, panthenyl triacetate, ahnfeltia 
concinna extract, tocopheryl acetate, cetyl esters, wheat germ glyceriodes, polysorbate 80, 
ascorbyl methylsilanol pectinate, tocopherol, caprylic/capric triglyceride, retinyl palmitate, 
cetyl phosphate, butylene glycol, sodium benzoate, methylpropanediol, ethylhexylglycerin, 
camellia sinensis leaf extract, fucus vesiculosus extract, chlorphenesin, jasminum officinale  
flower/leaf extract, plumeria rubra flower extract, lavandula angustifo-lia extract, prunus 
persica fruit extract, rose extract, rosma-rinus officinalis leaf extract, glycine soja seed extract, 
vanilla planifolia fruit extract, cupressus sempervirens leaf/stem extract, coriandrum sativum 
fruit/leaf extract, citrus aurantium bergamia fruit extract, sodium hydroxide.


